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Merriam-Webster describes diversi-
ty as “The condition of having or being
composed of diff�ering elements, variety
especially.” Many things can be de-
scribed as diverse. There’s a fi�nancial
portfolio. The makeup of a population.
The items on a supermarket shelf.

And then there is one incredible de-
velopment company which can also be
described as diverse – The Ronto Group.
This award-winning developer is build-
ing homes for every sector of the mar-
ket. From fi�rst-time homebuyers – to
second- or third-home buyers – to ac-
tive and energetic retirees – and every-
one in between, The Ronto Group is cov-
ering their needs, while at the same time
redefi�ning luxury living in Southwest
Florida.

In North Naples, The Ronto Group is
developing Orange Blossom Naples, a
fully amenitized resort lifestyle commu-
nity of single-family homes and town-
homes priced from the $200s.

In Bonita Bay, The Ronto Group has
two spectacular high-rises, Seaglass
and Omega.

Seaglass, which is approaching sell-
out, off�ers three- and four-bedroom
Tower Estates priced from $1.23 million.
Omega has fl�oor plans ranging from
4,200 to over 6,400 square feet with
prices ranging from the low $2 millions
to over $6 million.

Tampa’s waterfront will soon provide
amazing vistas for The Ronto Group’s
new 22-story high-rise, Altura Baysh-
ore. The tower features 73 luxury con-
dos priced from approximately $1 mil-
lion.

That brings us to downtown Naples.
The Ronto Group currently has a num-
ber of residential opportunities within
walking distance of downtown. The fi�rst
is Eleven Eleven Central, an enclave of
luxury condos priced from the $600s.

And then there is Quattro at Naples
Square, one of the most talked about,
highly sought-after residential opportu-
nities in downtown Naples. It truly is
taking the downtown lifestyle to a
whole new level.

Quattro is extremely popular with
buyers looking for the ultimate Florida
lifestyle and a perfectly designed home
within walking distance of all down-
town Naples has to off�er.

Ten spacious two, three, and four-
bedroom plus den open-concept, sin-
gle-story fl�oor plans are available. They
range in size from 2,032 to 3,437 total
square feet under air and are priced
from $1.3 million to $2.6 million.

Not only do Quattro’s plans live like a
single-family home, but they also off�er
the largest living spaces in downtown
Naples. The residences themselves
have 36 percent more total living space
than previous residences in Naples

Square. And, they are totally customiz-
able, another benefi�t Ronto’s buyers
really like.

Quattro’s four-bedroom plus den,
four-and-a-half bath Bianca plan off�ers
a remarkable 3,885 total square feet of
living space with 3,437 square feet un-
der air.

With 2,032 square feet under air and
a 278 square foot covered balcony, the
two-bedroom plus den, two-and-a-half
bath Covina residence features a total of
2,310 square feet of living space.

The three-bedroom plus den, three-
and-a-half bath Dolce plan has 2,898
square feet under air and 3,135 total
square feet of living space.

The Dario residence is also a three-
bedroom plus den, three-and-a-half
bath plan with 3,189 square feet of living
space, including a 237-square-foot cov-
ered balcony.

The two-bedroom, two-and-a-half
bath Fiore ground fl�oor plan features a
total of 2,501 square feet of living space
with 2,230 square feet under air and a
271 square-foot covered balcony.

Residences on Quattro’s courtyard
amenity deck level will feature extend-
ed outdoor terraces ranging from 606 to
972 square feet. Standard features on

the extended terraces will include a gas
bar-b-que with a sink, a trellis-covered
hot tub and a fi�re pit. Five fl�oor plans
with the extended outdoor terraces are
available.

Every Quattro residence will open to
a covered outdoor balcony that will
blend with the interior spaces to create
an indoor/outdoor experience.

Tropical breezes will fl�ow into the liv-
ing areas that include large great rooms,
dining rooms, oversized island kitchens
built for entertaining, dens, light-fi�lled
owner’s suites and elegant guest suites,
some of which open to the covered bal-
conies.

The landscaped amenity deck will in-
clude a spacious pool deck, with pool
and hot tub, chaise lounges, trellised
seating areas, shade cabanas, a fi�re pit
with a seating area, two grilling areas
and a covered bar area with barstools
and a large screen television. A club
room will open to the amenity deck and
feature a bar area with a refrigerator, bar
sink, and cabinetry, a billiards room,
restrooms and large screen televisions.

The community is currently off�ering
“Pre-Construction” incentives, but only
for a limited time.

Visualizing what’s to come is chal-

lenging for some. Now, thanks to The
Ronto Group opening the community’s
new Design Center, future residents can
better visualize what their incredible
kitchen and beautiful baths will look
like.

The recently completed Kitchen and
Bath Design Center was built to show
buyers the amazing quality and features
that are included as standard and of-
fered as upgrades in all Quattro resi-
dences. The mandate for Quattro is to
have only the highest level of fi�nishes,
appliances, fl�ooring – and more – by let-
ting buyers experience the oversized
and glorious kitchen and bath spaces.

Anyone interested in a phenomenal
home, within walking distance to down-
town Naples, is encouraged to visit
Quattro today. The new Design Center
will answer many questions by show-
casing the outstanding top-of-the-line
features which are presented as stan-
dard, especially in the kitchen and bath
areas.

To learn more about Quattro visit the
Naples Square on-site sales center and
showroom located at 1030 3rd Avenue
South, #101. Call 239-228-5800 or visit
NaplesQuattro.com for more informa-
tion.

The Ronto Group is redefi�ning
luxury living in Southwest Florida
B-Squared Advertising
Special to Naples Daily News
USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

Quattro offers the ultimate Florida lifestyle and perfectly designed homes within walking distance of downtown Naples.
SUBMITTED

For the 15th consecutive year, The Creek Course at
Fiddler’s Creek is ranked among Golfweek Maga-
zine’s Top 100 Best Residential Golf Courses in the
country.

The signature 18-hole, par-72 Creek Course, de-
signed by acclaimed course designer Arthur Hills, is
woven into the community’s lush natural surround-
ings and features a series of strategic and challenging
holes. The course off�ers seven tee placements to ac-
commodate golf enthusiasts of all skill levels and in-
cludes 7,157 yards, broad fairways and elevated greens.

Since beginning its rating system in 1997, Golfweek
has developed the most respected ranking structure in
the industry. The design excellence-based criterion in-
cludes overall strength of routing, feature shaping,
natural setting, greens, variety and memorability of
holes, conditioning and maintenance, landscape man-
agement and other statistical data.

“We are honored to be recognized in Golfweek’s Top
100 for the 15th consecutive year and to off�er a world-
class golf experience for our members and their
guests,” said Michael Saccameno, head golf profes-
sional at The Golf Club at Fiddler’s Creek.

The Creek Course at Fiddler’s Creek, which opened
in February 2002, also has received recognition in
Links Magazine as one of America’s 100 Premier Prop-
erties, Travel + Leisure Golf magazine’s America’s Top
100 Golf Communities List, and GolfCourseRealty-
.com’s Top 10 Best Residential Courses in the Sunshine
State. Golfweek also named The Creek Course 12th
Best Residential Golf Course in Florida in its residen-
tial statewide ranking system.

Located on Collier Boulevard on the way to Marco
Island, Fiddler’s Creek is an award-winning residen-
tial community in Naples, Florida developed by Gulf
Bay Group of Companies. Fiddler’s Creek has been
named a Distinguished Club by BoardRoom magazine,
a prestigious honor reserved for the top private clubs
in the world.

Residents of Fiddler’s Creek enjoy amenities that
include the 54,000-square-foot Club & Spa at Fiddler’s
Creek, featuring a resort-style multi-pool complex,

state-of-the-art fi�tness center, tennis and pickleball
facility and both casual and fi�ne dining restaurants.
The Club & Spa at Fiddler’s Creek off�ers a luxurious re-
sort lifestyle and hosts numerous community-wide
parties, signature events, clubs, classes and a variety
of activities for residents of all ages.

In addition to The Golf Club at Fiddler’s Creek, resi-
dents have the opportunity to join The Tarpon Club,
which off�ers a beach and boating experience that in-
cludes beach access at Marco Beach Ocean Resort,
ranked among the Top Resorts in the U.S. by Travel +
Leisure’s World’s Best Awards and by Conde Nast

Traveler.
Preconstruction and move-in ready homes at Fid-

dler’s Creek are priced from the $400,000s to over $2
million and are off�ered by six preferred homebuilders –
Gulf Bay Homes, Stock Signature Homes, Taylor Mor-
rison, Pulte Homes, Harbourside Custom Homes and
Ashton Woods Homes.

For membership details and more information
about Fiddler’s Creek, call 239-732-9300, stop by the
Fiddler’s Creek Information Center at 8152 Fiddler’s
Creek Parkway in Naples, or visit www.fi�ddlerscreek-
.com.

Fiddler’s Creek named top 100 best residential golf courses for 15th consecutive year
Gravina, Smith, Matte & Arnold Marketing and PR
Special to Naples Daily News
USA TODAY NETWORK – FLORIDA

The Creek Course at Fiddler's Creek is ranked among Golfweek Magazine's top 100 best residential golf
courses in the country. RICK BETEHEM
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